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models. Sensitivity analyses are conducted to determine
m a j o r d 1 f f e r e n c e s 1 n t he re s p o n s e of the c o upl e d m o d e !
c urn p a r e d t o t h o s e o f t h e s e p a rate ocean: c a n d a t m o = P hi eric
models. The general be h av 1 o r o f t h e c o u p lee m o del is not
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alone over snort term 5. imul ation= ' 12 to 24 hour e . -~.-e er ,
u n d e r a c e r tain s e t of limited c o n d i t j o n = --• n e r e i-n n o = a ~ e
light and the lifting condensation level is close to :ne
height of the 1 n v e r s 1 o n , large difference s m a y o c c u r . M a . i c
differences bet wsen the p r e u i c t e d ev o 1 u t i o n o f t h e : c e - r
b o u n d a r y 1 a y e r b y the o c e a n m o del a n d c o upl e d m o d e 1 a r e m ere
c omm o n , a n d t h e s h o r- 1 term predict! v e ab i 1 i t y o f the o c s a n
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t h a t =• h o r t time-seal e a 1 r -sea interact! o n s m a v
h ave a s i gn i + i c an t effect on t h e evo 1 u t i on ot
( B L ) a n d a tm o s pher i c C A B L) bo u d a r y 1 a v e r s
S i 9 n 1 f i c a n t re s p o ri 5 e s a r e ev i de n t
:
1) The ABL depth increases from 258 to 758
the 48 h o u r pi e r 1 o d . The c h a n 9 e s o c c u r ov e r r e 1
intervals, from 28/8888 to 28/0488, and from
2 1/8 3 8 8 1 o c a 1 time. The A E' L d e o t h r em a 1 n e n e 5,
o c e a n
demon
) 11 : c r
i
( F 1 q
me t e 1
2 ) The incre a s e in the mar i n e s u r f a c e 1 a y er t empe r a t u r
e
is indicative ot the entrainment of overlying warm air. ~" :=
en t r a i nmen t 1 = p r e s um a b 1 y a f a c t o r in * n =• w 1 n d 5 p e e d
1 n c r e a s e ov en t h e = am e period. The speed increase, in turn,
is bell eved ' t o h ave c on t n 1 bu t ed to the en os 1 on by t ur &u i e r . t
m 1 x 1 n 9 o f the t r a n s i en t w a nm s h a 1 I cw ocean t h e r m o
c
' i n e
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.
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Fiqure 1 Atmospheric and Oceanic Mixed Layer Observations
during CEWCQM-78. (a) potential temperature
pr o+ i 1 es ( b) acoustic sounder r ec or d ( c ) 1
meter wind speed ( d) 10 meter and surface
temperature ( e) XBT traces.
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III. MODEL DESCRIPTI ON
e r s a r
H.n t
=. u r t ice
A. THE AIR-SEA INTERFACE
Th e a tmospher i c an d oc ean i c bou n dar
y
by the boundary conditions o+ the air-sea interface, The
b o u n da r y c on d i 1 1 o ri s a re the e x c h a n q e s o f h eat, m a =
momen t um , and radi a t i on wh 1 c h oc c u r a t or ac r os-= t h
interface.
The atmospheric boundary layer CABL) consists of a coo
mo i s t , tu r bu. lent well -m i x ed 1 aver ( re 1 a t i ve t o u pper =<. 1 r
-
w h i c h the qu a n t i t i e = o t equ i • • a 1 e n t potential t em p er at u r e *
3 o e c i f i c h um i d i t y s r e c o n =• i der e o t o b e c o
T h e w e I i -m i .< e d la y er e x t e n d s t r om t he =• e
c a p p l n g i nv e r s i o n where p r o ri o u n c e d c h a ri gee ! j u m p s ) i n t h e
r o tile s o t t em p e r a t u r e a n d h um i d i t y o c c 'jr. A b cv e t r- e
1 nv e r s i o n the a l r o t the free '. c u a s i -.q e o = t r c p n : :
t r o p o s p h ere is w a r mer a n d d r y e r w i t h p o t e n t i a 1 t em p e r a t u r
e
i n c r e a
s
i n q a n d h um i d i t y decre a
s
i n g w i t h height. T h
turbulent 1 1 u x e s o f t emper a t u r e an d h um i d i t y at the = u r t ?. c e
a n d =<. t the 1 ev e 1 o f the i nv er s i o n tend t o c h a n ge t h e value
o f the wel 1 -mi x ed quantities ov er time. Turbulence at the
i n v e r s i o n a 1 s o 1 e a d = to the e n t r a i nm e n t o t tree t r o p o =• p h e r ic
air- f r om a bov e , a n d a s a c o ri s equ en c e , t h e u pw a r d g r ow t h o t
the layer-. Large = c a 1 e a tmo s p> h e r l c f orein g lea d s t o





o f the mixed i -a y e
r




c hi a n qe of the h e i 9 n t o t t h e inv e r s 1 o n is t ri e r e
o f a b a ! a nee bet w e e n the rate o f e n t r a i nmen t a
;
The lifting condensation I eve! (LCD , which is a function of
temperature arid humidity at the surface, determines the
height at which moisture condenses within an air parcel that
is lifted adi aba t
i
cal 1 y . If the LCL is above the level :< +
the 1 nversi on , the mi xed 1 aver will be c 1 oud -free. If,
however, the LCL is found to be below the inversion, a layer
o f s t r a t u s 1 s f o rm e d , e x t e n d 1 n g f r om the height o i the L C
L
to the t o p of the mixed 1 a y e r
.
The ore s en c e o f s t r a t u s 1 n the mi x e d 1 a v e r h a s p r o - o u n
r
effects o n the r ad i a t i o n b u dge t . 3. n d h e n
both the hBL and OBL over time,
s e n s 1 t i v 1 t y of t h e model t o air—e- e a 1 n t e r a c 1 1 o n s w h 1 c h m a -
be ei ther a cause
,
or a resul t 0+ stratus formation wi 11 :e
o n e of the t o c a I p o 1 n t s o f t h i s s t u d y
.
Like the ABL , the oceanic boundary layer < OBL.' i =
considered to be a turbulent, well -mi xed layer which :s
separated from the dynamical ] y stable free ocean below ov
t h e sea s o n a 1 thermoc ! i n e , w here t h e q r a d i e n t = o t m om en t u
m
a n d d e n s i t y c h a n g e a br u p t 1 y . Both t em p e r a tune a n d s a i 1 n 1 t
y
a r e a s s um e d t o b e h om ogene o u s in t h e BL . D e n s i t y o
r
b u o y a ri c y is dependent u p o n b o t h t em p e r a t u r e a n d s a 1 i n i t y .
However, in this study, temperature is considered to be the
most important quantity, since the relative contribution of
16
id! 1(11 ty i. - u tf N o'- •• e r = h o r t 1
1
we ; ! —m i x e
l_ '-' • • 3-'i a y er is ma i n t a i n ed o y turDuience created in i
f 1 u x e •=• or moment um and buoyancy at the surface. It" t :
c orrib i n ed ef f ec t of the s u r face f i u x e s i s t o c a u s e c o o ling
the surface, tree convective mixing will occur. The wif
gene r a t e d dow nw a r d flu x o f m om en t um a n d t h e p r o c e s =
t o r c e d c o nv e c t i v e mix: n g m a v p r ov i de sufficient t u r b u 1 e
'
»•' l n e t i c e n e r q y ( T K E ) t o e r o de the the r m o c 1 i n e a n d d e e d e r < t -
m i x e d la y e r w ill dev e 1 op if the effect of t h e = u r + a c e f 1 u
is to d r o d u c e net w a r m i n q at t n e surf a c e and a = s c c i 3
den s l t y
OBL over
feedback
o c c -' r r e c
.
t r a 1 1 f l ca 1 1 on . h pr i mar '.- c on cem of t n l s s
•irie if the a tmo spn e r i c a 1 1 y f o r c e d ev o I u t i c n
snort time scales can be shown tc
e f f e c t o n the A B L that o t h e r w i =
e
d em o n s t r a t e
,- r-jTi ; e s • e a = s um e i
nSL are depicted in hi g u r e 2
.
B. THE COUPLED MODEL
The t w o b o u n d a. r y layer- m
o
del e w ere first c o u pi ed b ••
' La u gh 1 i n '. 1 9 S 2 ) . T h e c om b i n e d m o d e 1 c o ri s i s t s o f the r^ c<
L
model described by Stage and Bu singer (1981) which was
modified by Davidson et ai (1983) and the OEL model of
G a r w o o d (1 9 77) .
17





i up — ! . j i _
e x i s t s in the profiles of the w el 1 -mi x ed quantities since t
inversion 1 = assumed to have zero thickness . rne AE*L mod
pr ed i c t s the 1 1 me evo 1 u t i on or t h e we 1 1 -m i :*: ed quan 1 1 t i es
equ i va 1 en t po t en t i a ! t emper a t ure !- 9e) an d s pec i f i z h urn : c i
( q) . Lapse rates are assumed to remain constant at the
i n i 1 1 a 1 nation values. T h e time rate o f c h a n g e of t
w e I i -m i x e d quantities a n d t h e l r r espec
t
i v e j um p s at t
i n v e r s i o n a re g i v e ri b y the s t a n d a r d i n t e g r a ted for
(Tenneke s a n d r i end o c k s , 1 ? 3 1 ) :
h ( Dx, D t ,' = ' w
'
h<DAx/Dt) = hKxCbft/dt) iW
•
.
+ = o u r c e
h
) + <w' x "' >. - sour c
e
o h
Here \* i s ar- of the quantity above the i nvei
h a /° c p -c
zero -for x= q. Fn is the .net radiativ fiux. The subscript
a n d h refer- t o s u r f a c e a n d i nve r s i o n height v a
r e s- o e c 1 1 v e i v •
Bulk aerodynamic formulas ire used to determine
s urface f 1 u x e s o f mom e n t u m , s en s i b 1 e h e a t a n d w a t er v a p o
r
u£ = Cd u
T* = Co CO -CO




( u ' w ' ) = u s
C T '' w '" ) = u 7. T *
( q ' w ' •' = u s q %
wh ere ui is the t r 1 c 1 1 on ve ! oc i t y , t h e s u b = c r i p t :e r
o
d e n o t e s the sea- s u r -: a c e qu a n t i t y a n d C d a n d C o are t n 5
s t a b 1 1 1 ty-depende n t d r a g a n d e x c h a n g e coefficient s
.
The entrainme n t v e 1 o c 1 t y par ameterizatio n o f S t a 9 e a n
d
Sua: noer ( 1981) i s used to c 1 ose the sys t erri of equ 3 t i on = .
Th i s c I o s u r e a =• s um p 1 1 o n i 5 1 h at the d i s s 1 p a t i o n o + t u r d u ' -:- n :
k i n e 1 1 c e n e r g y is a f 1 x ed f r- ac t i o n o + the p r o d u c t i o n rate,
The long and snort-wave radiation fluxes are computed
= epar ate! y . The 1 on o wave net r ad 1 a t i on -f 1 u x 1 n the c ' c >. -
calculated as a tunc ti o n o f the oud
t em p e r a t u r e and the ef f ec t i v e r a d 1 a 1 1 v e =. k y t em p e r a t u r e
using the S t ef an -Bo 1 zmann law. In the cloud-tree case, the
net long wave flux is calculated -From the water vapor arc
t em p e r a t u r e profile. T h e net r a d 1 a t i o n flu : e s are
calculated at the h e i g h t o +' the inv e r s 1 o n and at the = u r t ? c a
u s i n g the met h od ( F 1 e a g 1 e a n d B u s 1 n g e r , 1 9 8 8 ) of i n t eg r a t 1 n
g
the flux em 1 = s 1 v 1 t y profile. In t h e c 1 o u a y case e + t e c 1 1 .• e
sky temperature is obtained by integrating from the cloud
too upward.
1
del t a—Eddi no ton method (Joseph e r > I . \976) . T,ne incident
flux at the t o p o f t h e m i x e a la y er is obtained from the - I .
at the t o d o f the atm o s p h ere a n d t h e av e r a g e t r a n sm i r. t a n : e
in e a c h o f 15 ba n d s c ov e r- i n g the s p e c t r um f r om 3 . 2 um to 1 .
~
urn. The applicatio n o f t h i s me t h o d is de s c r i bed b y F a i r a 1 1
er al C 1981)
.
The OBL model ot Garwood C 1977) is a one-dimen s i on a 1 ,
second order, bulk model
.
It uses the N&vi er -Stokes
equ a t i on ot mo
t




eliminated, the continuity equation, the heat equation from
the first law of thermodynamics, the conservation of sal
equation, and an analytical equation of state. A buovsnc
-
equation is generated from the neat and =al t equations
t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e e q u a 1 1 o n o f s t a t e , where c o n s e r v a t i o h o f
b u o v a n c y i s em p 1 o y e d a s a gene r a 1 l z a 1 1 o n o f the c o n =•e rv a 1 1 o
n
o f hi e a t a n d = alt m a =• s . S e p arate v e r • t i c a 1 a n d h o r i z on t a 1
e q u a t i o n s f o r t u r bu 1 e n t kinetic e n e r q y ( T K E ) a r e used Cv i t h
system closure obtained by mean' turbulent field model ing of
the vertically integrated equations for the individual TkE
c om po n en t s
,
plus i n c 1 u s i o n of t h e b u 1 k b u o y a n c y a n d m omi e n t u
m
e q u a 1 1 on s .
The flu x e s o f mom e n t um , r a d i a t i o n , and latent a n
d
sensible heat at the sea surface determine whether the model
will react in the retreat (shallowing) or en t r
a
i nmen
(deepening) mode. If there is a positive buoyancy flux as a
deepen. It the surface f
surface a shal lower mixed
s tre •= s i s n ot 1 a
r
qe •
jar m i nq
a y e r wi t o rm i -. n d
C. MODEL COUPLING
Coup! ing of the atmospheric arid oceanic model ;
ace c»ti p "i i she d b y matching t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e f 1 u -. e s
momentum, sensible heat, latent heat, and radiation at
a ir -sea interface. The fluxes of momentum, latent heat.
sensi b 1 e h e a t are c a I cu 1 a t ed by t h e a tmos ph er i c mode 1
bulk formulas as functions :>f wind velocity, humidity.
the air-sea temperature d i f f er e n c e
.
t . ij ;.: e
lei , but t, I f A I = O p * in i c mode
o n v e r si o n ( M K
S
net
r a d i a t i o n flu x f o r u s e b y the o c e a n i c m o
d
f ! 1 •=. L d l L U I d !.t p..
1 1 1 e a tmo s p h e r m o d e a s a tuncti o n o + sea = u r •
temperature and the downward flux of I on g—wave radiation
the i nver
s
i on . The i n
c
i den t sh or t -wave radiation at t n
e
surface is calculated by the delta-Eddi n g t o n m e t h o
d
d i e c ussed in the d e s c r i p t i o n o f the at m o s phen c m odel.
The separately formulate d a t m o s p h e r i c a n d o c e a n i c m o
were original ly devised to be numerical 1 y integrated u
different time steps. The atmospheric model • has a time
2 1
o f 3 m 1 n u t e = , w h ere a = t h e o c earn c m o d e ! h a s a time =• * ep
~- @ (Ti inutfiSi In t h e c o u d 1 i n q = c h em e , the rssosc t svs mode
t i me s t e p s w ere i e f t unaltered. This w
a
s be 1 i e- e d t o
a c c ep t a b i e p r ov i ded there is little change i n s e a s u r -
temperature ov e r a n y c n e h o u r p e r i o d . The o c e a n m
c
calculatio n s are u n der t a K e n o n 1 y a t ev e r y o t h e r 3 m : n
time step. Figure 3 is a schematic diagram of
c cm p u t a 1 1 o n a 1 step s l n t h e coupled A B L - B L m odel.
D . M DEL I N I T I A L I ZAT I ON
I n i 1 1 a 1 i z a t i o n o f t h e a tm o s p h eric m o del requires t h e
direct! y-m easu r ab 1 e q u a n t i tie s o t air- t empe r a t u r e , = ~ e : : - i r
h um i d i t y a n d s e a = j r • f a c e temperature, plus quantities - * . :
"
c a n b e r o u t i n e 1 y o b t a i n e d f r om a n a t m o = p h eric = o u n c : - : .
M i x ed 1 ay er w i n ds , su bs i den c e , an d t herma 1 an d mo i =
:
j _ e
a dv e c t i o n m u s t be preecr.i b e d for e a c hi time ate p d u r i n g the
m ode! r u n
,
and m u = t be zb t a i n e d f r I'm rri e a n = o t h e r than direct
measurement, such as 1 arge scale synoptic forecasts.
m c c u r a t e predi c 1 1 o n o f s u o s i den c e iti a y b e p a. r tic u a r
difficult to o b t a l n . G 1 e a s o n ( 1 9 3 2 ) e x a.Ti i n e d sev era- me * h o d =
f or pr edi c t i ng su bs i den c e . He f ou n d that even t h e mo r t
c c urate met hi o d = u-ffere d f r om a r q e stand a
r
_i u ev
The atmospheric model i s v e r y s e n
s
i t i v e t o s u b s i d e n c
e
v a. r i a t i o n .
The oceanic model requires temperature, salinity, and
ve 1 oc l t y pr of i 1 es for initial izati on . I n mo s
t
c ases on ) y a
temperature pro-f i i e 1 = routine! y ava i 1 ab 1 e . Over"
= c a 1 e = t h i s p o = e = n o p r o b 1 em since the =. * 1 i n i t y
profiles ma y be = e t c o n s tan t w i t h depth wit h
et+'ect on the model '" s predictive abi 1 itv. A coi





Figure 2a. Idealized density and mean velocity p
the ocean mi x e d 1 a y e r . R e g i o n I is t
h
t u r b u 1 e n t m i x e d la y e r . Region II : s t
e n t r a i nm e !"i t zone- Region III f z h e













Figure 2b. Assumed profiles of temperature CO) and humidit
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Figure 3 . Sc h etna t i c or A tmosph eric
Model . T h e ocean model 1
s
3 -m inute time step.
a n d Ucean i c u o u p
i
e d





List of Quantities Required to Initialize the Zz-.z
A6L MODEL:
b s e r v e d Q u -a n t i tie s
Time of Obser v a t i on (Start)
..! U i 1 A n U S >• '• •.' L'l-i : ;
Latitude ( LAT) •
Initial I over s i on He i gh t ( Z l
)
Sea. Surface Temperature ( SST)
M i x ed La y e r Potential Ternp ( T H
)
Jump i n Po t en t i a 1 Temp a t I nver s i on ( DTH
Potential Temp Lapse Above Inversion ( DTHDZ
M i x f d L a y *= r '-. Q P
.
Spec l f l c H um i d i t y J ump at the I n v e r s i o n !
Specific Humidity Lapse Pate Above I nver
Prescribed Q u a n t i t i e
s
S u b s i de n c e ( W s
)
Ther m a 1 A dv e c t l o n ( DT DT
)
f'1 o i s t u re ftdvsc * i o n • .. Lj C ^~
'
W i n d Sp ee d ( U i Q
MODEL
:
Tem p e r a t u r e Profile
M i x e d L a y e r D e p t n ( H
)
•Jump at the Base of the Mixed Laver (DTO!
G r a d i e n t E'e' ow the L a ver r DT D
Z
"iCiP
S a 1 i n i t y P r o +" i 1 e
Vel oc l ty Prof l 1
e
1 V . I • i c
S en s i 1 1 v 1 t y a n a 1 y = e s to de t e
r
mine m a j o r d i t* +' e r e n c e
s
t h s r e 5 p o n s e o -f t h e c o u pled A B L - B L model v e r s u s : h o = e
t h e unc o u p 1 e d m o d e 1 s we r e c o n du c t ed . In the c o u p 1 e d m o
the only contribution the OBL model makes to the ABL m>
i s s e a s u rf ace t em p e r a t u r e ( S ST > , he n c e u n c o u p 1 i n a o +
A B L mo del is a c h i ev e d s imp! y throuq h s e t t i n q t h
e
c o n s t a n t . Un c o up! i n q l s a c h i ev e d l n the B L m o d e
!
m a i n t a i n i n q the a tm o s o h e r i c u e s ot t em p e r a t u r e , h um idi
t
o n q wav e r a d i a t i o n c o n s t a n t , s o t h >
t emperature, m o isture, a n d 1 o n g wav e radiation a r e
de t e r t- i n e d o n 1 y b y c h a n q e s o t the o c e a n t h e r m a 1 e- tructure : r.
relation to a constant atmosphere. The momentum and short
wave radiation fluxes are provided to the uncoupled OBL
model in the same manner as in the coupled AEL-OSL model
.
The ana! y s e s were conducted D y p e r t o rm i n q a s e r l e s o
t
m o d e i si m u i a 1 1 o n s '/-^here i n e a c h c a = e t h e c o u p i e d a n d
separate AE^L and OBL mode! s were ini tial ized, as tar je
a p p 1 i cab! e , uj l t h the s a.m e s e t o t initial c o n d i 1 1 o n = . The
pr esc r i bed var i ab 1 es of w i n d speed , su bs i den ce , t her ma 1
advec 1 1 on , and moisture advection were systematical!'.-' varied
to determine conditions where the coupled model responded in
a s i g n i t i c a n 1 1 y different manner- -f r om the separate h B L or
OBL models. Alt h ou qh s i mu 1 a 1 1 on s wer e con du c ted w i t h a
i s t '••' o + o c e an profiles, i n c i udi n g d e e p . m >
i 1 ow mi xed ! ayer = . for reason = wti i ch wi i 1 be
a s u D •= eque n 1: 1 n , o n i v s h a . i cw rn i x e d
h ave a = i gn i f i c an t 1 mpac t on t h e c ou pled mode i ' s or ed 1 c ted
evol u t i on ot the atmospher ic 1 a yen . Consequen t 1 > , mos ~
e x am pi e s presented deal p n 1 m a n i 1 y with results • c b t a : n e d
u s 1 n g o n 1 y s h a 1 1 ow m 1 x ed la y er s .
Mode 1 5 1 itiu 1 a 1 1 on s were initialized f n om sou n d 1 n 9 =
obtained during the Cooperative Experiment on West Coast
Oceanography and Meteorology (Fair-all et al ., 197?) from 2;
September- to 12 October- 1976 CCEWCOM-76) and CEWCC0M-7S
(Fainal 1 et al ., 1978) from 5 to 23 May 1978. Both
e :: oer i men t =• were c o n d u c t e d o f f t h e c o a = t i> f = o u " n e <" "
C a 1 if or n 1 a in the v 1 c 1 n 1 t v o t the C iu i a n n e 1 Is • a n ds . L i s t •= : -
the initial conditions for- each of the model simul at ions
d 1 s c u s = e d in the re s u 1 t = s e c t i o n are included in Tables '
I
and I i I .
The m o s t signi-fic a nt re s u 1 t s o f the a n a i y e e s ar- e
on esen ted in t n 1 s s t u dy , wh en e a su f 1 1 c en t n umber of mode
i
simul a 1 1 o n s will be d 1 =• c u = s ed to all ow the inference o f t h e
coup! e d m o d e 1 '' s be h av 1 o n where air—sea inter a c 1 1 o n s- h a- e a
s 1 gn it icant effect on the pr ed 1 c t ed evo 1 u 1 1 on of the
a t m o s p her 1 c a n d o c e a n 1 c b o u n d a n y 1 a y e r- s .
«u an t o r
Ua.1 uei
CASES
i n i 1 1 a 1 qu -a. n t i t i e =• held c o n =-t a n t t o
START JDAY LAT
i 9 y 3 2 77 35 . 8
LCL TH< deg;' I DTH< deg,1
677. 1 ? . S
"
d . O
SST'Jde 9-' QPCg/TCg) DQPCg/kg
21 . 1 10.2 -2.4
i 1 ' (Tl, 1
sy ,- . ym
.0652
DQDZ < g.-
- 9 . 2
!
V a i ij e of p r escribed q u a n t i * i e = & y C A 3 fc.
CASE U10 Ws DTDT DQDT H DTO DTODZ
m/'s rri/ s deq/dav g/day m deg deo/m
.1
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v slue o t p r e s c r i bed q
u
a n t i t
U 1& Ws D I D i DQDT ri
m/ s id/ s deg/dsy q/day m
L 1 i U Li i u, c
d eq de c, m
-
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ST RAT U S F RMAT I ON
A prims r v g
o
a 1 or t h i s s t u d y 1 s to de t e r m i n
e
c on d i 1 1 o n s u n de r w
h
i c h the c o up] e d m o d e ' w ill p r ed i
=• tritus t o r ,ti a t i o n d lite r en 1 1 y f r om t h a t o f t h e u n c o u p i e d A i
model
.
The resul ts ot coupled model and uncoupled ABL modi
s i mu 1 a t i o n s w h i c h dem o n s t r a t e t h i s a r e pre s e n t e d . ' ' o >
= i mu 1 a t i on s ar e initialized with an a tmosph er i c sou n d : i
t a k en at 1 ? 9 8 local +r om t h e CEW COM -
7
6 data set, I n t
h
c a =• e the wind s peed i s s e o a n e a r cone t ^- ; - tl T;
t n e r m a 1 adv e c 1 1 o n to i . de g . / d a y , the m o i =• t u r e a r • e c 1 1 z n t
-1.8 g/kg/'day, and the subsidence to -8.883 m, - = .
remainder o-f atmospheric variables are left as observe
d u r i n g t h e C EW C OM - ? 6 e x periment. T h e o c e a n m i x e d : a : • e •
initial 1 y s h a 1 1 ow at 1.5m w i t h a t em pi e r a t u r e j um p o r - 2 .
deg at the base ot the mixed layer. The below lays
gradient is -8.1 5 deg/m
.
The initial v a 1 u es ot" t h
v a r i a b 1 e s +' o r these s i mu 1 a t i o n s a r e s u mm ar i z ed u n d e r CAS E
o-f Table II.
For the CASE 1 ABL model simulation '.Fig. 4) tn
moderate v a 1 u e o t s u b s i d e n c e a n d the 1 ow rate o -f en t r a i nm e n
due to light winds have the combined et+ect ot decreasini
the height ot the inversion over the 24 hour period o
simulation trom 687 m to 43S m. As a resul t of posit iv
31
f h a t em d e r a ture r i s e s
i c n O u h e s t a r t o f the
a n i n c r eased rate o f h e a 1 1 n g o c c u r s * s = o i a r ins c a 1 1 c n
bee om e s a f a c tor. A f 1 e r 2 2 h o u r s o f e i m u 1 a t i o n • 1 7 9 8
so 1 ar i n so ! a t i on i s n o 1 on ger effect: ve an d t h er t, r !
advec
t
i on is balanced by a reduced sensible neat flux at the
sea surface, causing the air temperature to become constant
a t ^'8.7 d e o . T h r o u g h ev a p orati o n at t h e se a s u r f a c e a n d a
r el a t i ve
1
y 1 ow rate of en t r a i nmen t the specific h urn i di t
y
i n c r e a s e s t h r o u g h o u t the ecu r s e o-f the s l m u i a t : o n + r om 1 8 . 2
g/ k g to 12.2 g/ kg. The net effect of the increasing air
t emper a t u r e c omb i red vj i t h c ou n t er i n g effect of : n creasing
humidity is to reduce the height of the LCL from : __ m to >
height approximately 28 m above the height of the inversion
and to maintain the =1 ight difference through tne course of
the simulation.
The resul ts of the CASE 1 uncoupled mode! =imui at ion .
where stratus formation does not occur, may be compared to
the C-f-i S E i c o u p 1 ed model s i m u i a t i o n ( Fig. 5) . In t h i s c a = e
the mode 1 is initialized in tne = ame man ner ex c ec
t
v a r i a t i o n s i n the = e a s u r f ace t em p e r a t u r e are
influence the mBL model as change s in t h e o c e a n
structure ev o 1 v e . Th r o u g h ev a p o r a 1 1 v e a n d sen s i b 1
e
at the sea surface the shal low mixed 1 aver erodes rapid! ,
a 1 1 ow l n g the SST to quickly cool after t h e s t a r t of the
simulation (-2.8 degrees in 12 hours). T h e c c o 1 e r S ST
- e s ul ts i r : reduced sea-air t em p er a t :j re and h um i d i t '. - ' _
and the air temperature increase-: only =. 1 i qh t ! v ^jr-inj
first 12 h o u r s o t s i m u 1 a t i o n . The i n c r e a s i
n
q spec!
h um i d i t y i s not balance d b y i ncrea s i n g a i r t em per a t u r
e
the L C L -fall s b e 1 ow the h e i g h t ot the i nv e r s i o n +' o r m i n c
layer of stratus at 11 hours after initialization. At'
s t r a t u s f o rm a 1 1 o n the a t m o s ph e r i c la y e r i s e 1 - / o 1 •' e d q u
di tt'erentl v by the coupled model. As a r e s u 1 t o +" r a d i a t
cool ing at the top ot the stratus layer the temperature
the atmospheric layer rapidly decreases. En trai nmen t cue
radiative cool inq increases the height ot the inversion
8 2 4 m a n d i n t r o d u i e s d r y e r a ir i n t o the
r e s u * 1 1 n q in a = tt a O y decrease o - t n e = jec i t i c n um i d i t - •
.
In the CASE 1 model simulations, critical ,-aiues cf
thermal a n d m o 1 s t u r e adv ec t i on are selected w
h
i c h , i n t n
e
: ase o f t h e u n c o u p 1 ed AB L mode!, maintain the h eight o f * ~
LCL si i on 1 1 v above that ot the inversion, a no in the case :•-
t h e c o u p 1 e d m o d e 1 , all ow s t h e LCL to tall be 1 ow the
l nv e r s i o n and f orm stratus. The c r i 1 1 c a 1 n a t u r e o - the
selected thermal and moisture values in the CASE i
simulations mav be appreciated by a comparison with the CASE
2 simulations. Here the prescribed v a 1 u e o t t h e r m a 1 a n
d
moisture advection are set to 8.0 deg/day and 8.0 g/kg.- dav
r e s pec t i v e 1 y , w i t h all o t h e r v a r i a b 1 e s r em a i n i n g the s am e as
CASE i
.
: o u r = o t
i E
In the CASE 2 ABL mcdei simulation -Fig. 6) the a
::+ co: i t i ve t h erma 1 advec t i on results in the air t emoe
cooling slightly. As a consequence, the L C L f ? 1 e be
l
l nv e r s l o n a n d s t r a t u s f o rm a t i o n o c curs after- 4 . 5
s i mu 1 a t i o n . The ev o 1 u t i o n o f the atm o s ph e r i
:
predicted by the CASE 2 coupled model simulation (Fig
quite similar. Aga i n , t h e air- t em p e r a t u r e d e c r e a s e s s 1 i oh 1 1 >
( a 1 t h o u g h at a greater- rate t h a n in t h e A B L m o d e 1 c a s e ) a n c
stratus forms after 4 hours. The effect of a rapiol •
cool ing sea surface temperature is to cause the formation of
stratus one time step earlier in the c o u p 1 ed model case.
Additionally, because the air temperature is lower
throughout the simulation (differing bv -9.5 deg zn^ier
h o u r s >
,
the final h e i g h t of the L C L is predicted t c re : -i
m 1 ow e r b y the c o u p 1 ed model . D ifferences bet >.•> e e n a 1 i o t n e r
a t m o s p 1 1 e r i c v a r i a b i e s are negligible.
i n t h e UA b c. k! results the effect of t h e r a p l d i '» c c c . n t
b b i i s n o t a s a p p a r e n t a s i n t h e Ct-i b t. 1 result s where r * a
coupled mode] demonstrates significant differences from the
uncoupled ABL model . CI early, the re! a t i c n s h l p b e t w e e n the
LCL an d the h
e
i gh t of the i nver s l on is critical t o wh ether
or not the coupled model behaves much differently from the
uncoupled ABL model
.
B. WIND SPEED EFFECTS
The effect of increased wind speed on the model resul ts
is demonstrated by the CASE 3 simulations. In this case the
34
o r e s c r i be d w : n d s a r e i n c r eased t o a n e =i r c o n star i
while all other variables remain the same a-= in I.ASE
b o t h the c o u p ] ed m o del '.Fig. S ': a n d the u n c o u Died -1
E
( F 1 9 . ?) s 1 mu 1 a t i on s the effect of the hi gher w 1 n d =
to generate greater turbulence in atmospheric layer
turn causes a greater rate of en thai nmen t at the in
Th 1 s r esu 1 t s in the hei gh t of the 1 nver s i on desc endi
decreased rate compared to the CASE 1 simulations.
LCL falls below the inversion height, after 4 hour a
uncoupled ABL model , and after 5 hours for the
model , stratus formation occurs. This differs con a
from the CASE 1 resul ts, where for the ASL model
c o u
1 de r
stratus formed after 11 hours. The difference Detweer ~n>
coupled model and uncoupled ABL model CASE 3 simulations ar>
mu c h 1 es s dr as 1 1 c . Even t h ou gh the increased w i nd = z a
-
p r o d u c e s a m ore rapid e r o s i o n o f t h e m 1 < ed I a y e r a n d c o c :
the SST to a lower temperature than in CASE 1, thi
differences between atmospheric layer quantities predicted
by the coupled model arid the uncoupled ABL model are =! i gh t
The on 1 y m a j or- e x c e pi 1 1 o n i s air- t emper a t u r e w h 1 c h h a 5
final value 6.3 deg cooler in the coupled model simulation
Clearly, the in-fluence of c o u p ling t h e s e p a r a t e models i
more important in the 1 i gh t wind case where there 1= le=
tendency for the s y s t em to be dom i n a t e d bv the effects of
q e = c a i e at rri o =•ph e r i c t o r c 1 n 9 a n d w her e it iPurtt
n - n g t = m
C. OCEAN THERMAL STRUCT URL
The st' + Hi; t of a dee pier ocean mi <ed ! ayer on the r ecor =-e
of the coupled model may be observed by examining the CASE J
resul t s . In t h i s c a = e t h e model is initialize d w i t h a n o c e a n
mixed 1 aver depth of 11.5 m and a gradient below the mixed
1 a y e r o f -9.15 d e g/m . All other- initial v a r 1 a b 1 e s are t h e
same as in CASE 1. For the coupled model simulation 'Fig.
IS) the mixed la y e r e r o d e s f r cm an initial depth o f 11.5 m
to 13.9 m and the SST cools from 21.1 deg to 29 . S deg a fter
15 hours of simul at ion. Because the LCL remain* above the
h e 1 g h t o t the 1 n - •' e r = 1 o n •=• t r a t u s d o e = n c t -f o r m a n d = : » r
insolation is e+te c 1 1 v e in w a rm 1 n g the se a s u r face a n
f o r m 1 n g a s h a I 1 ow m 1 x ed la y e r . By mid-after n o o n t h e 3 E T n 5 =
warmed to its i n i 1 1 a 1 v a ! u e o f 21.1 deg. The effect of t r, e
deeper mi x e d 1 a y e r 1 s to p r ev en t the SST f r om d r o p o 1 n
q
sufficiently to reduce the warming rate oi the atmosphere
enough to cause the LCL to fall below the inversion. The
over a 1 1 resul t is little different from that obtained from
the CA S E 1 uncoupled A B L model results where the S ST 1 5 K ep t
constant. On the other hand, they are quite different from
the CASE 1 coupled model resul ts where the rapid erosion of
the shal low mixed layer and consequent cool ing of the SST




a re +u u n d w h ere t h e oce a n m i x f <J I a y e
r
.
. 11 _: o r a ' ' e f
ver y sh a 1 I - "'
t h =• b ?. s e of the rri 1 x <=• d la v e
r
ar oe 1 ur^p or
i n CASE 1
layer depths and negligible tor- deep mi > e d ! a y e r
(greater than 38.0 m)
.
D. EFFECT OF COUPLING ON THE OBL MODEL




usp '> I aver- w 1 tn t u e c ou p > ed mode ! 1 5 demc r = tr at a c z •
r esu i t s or the UAbE ~ = 1 .thj i a 1 1 on = . S~h i s case i = i n i 1 1 a ; red
with light winds and the same CEWCOM-76 sounding as CASES
t r> r o u q h 4 . T h e t em per a t u r e a r, d the r m a 1 a dv e c t i on are =- e * t c
zero and the ocean model i •= initialized w i t h a 11.5m mi a c
layer depth and a below layer gradient of -9.15 deg/m . Ir
tne case of' the uncoupled OBL model (Fig. 11) r ~. a
a r m o s p h er- i c v a r 1 a b 1 e s a re set c o n s t a n t m a i n t a i n i n g c 1 e ar - s >
c on d i ti o n s t Ti r o u g h o u t the c o u r s e of the = 1 m u 1 a t 1 o n . - =
cooling at the sea surface proceeds through the nour = or
d a r k n e s e- t h e mixed 1 a y er er o d e s t o a d e p t h o f" 14.1 m . A f" t e r
1 6 h o u r s ( 1 l y 8 L ) w arm i n g b y s o 1 a r r- ad i a 1 1 o n 1 s s u + ticie n t
to cause the formation o f a s h a 1 1 ow ( 2 . 8m ) m 1 x ed la y e r w h i c h
persists through the after noon until eroding to a depth of"
37
6.8 m by the end of s : mu i a t I on . "ne SST drops frorr 2:
t o a iTi i n i ti ij rn o f 2 y . 3 de g . and r i = e = to 2 9 . v d eg • c • a
o f the s i rfi u 1 a t i o n . I ri con tr-sst , t h e c o u p i 5 d rri o d e : ~ '.
1 2 ) p r e d i c t s the f o r m a t i o n o f s t r a t u s 4 h o u r s a
initialization. As a result of the formation z> f s t r a
t h e coupled m ode! p redi c t s a 7 7V; r e d u c t i o n i n the am o u n t
s o 1 a r r ad i a t i o n av a i 1 ab 1 e at the o c e a n s u r f a c e . The s t r
1 a v e r a 1 acts U '_ O '- t h e a i r t err* p e r a tune r o u c
;
r a d i a t i o n a 1 c o o ling C - 1 . 3 d e g ) a n d reduce t h s s p e c i -" i c
humidity through an increased rate of en trai nmen t at the top
o f the a tmo s p h e r i c 1 a y e r . The c om b i n e d r e s u i t o f t h e
reduce!= U r O I d T d i a t i o r. =i n d l n ere a s e d s e n s i b ' s a n ri
r r n p", 8 j. t t i u x e s i s t o iTi a i n t a i n net c o o i i " ;
T h e m i x e d 1 a y e r e r o d e s t h r o u q h o u t the c o u r s e c f : h e
simulation without the -format ion of a shal low mixed 1 a;. e r .
The m o s t i mpo r t a n t f e a t u r e o f t h e c o u p led Tiode i =
app 1 i c a t i on in si mu 1 a t i n g oc e an bou n dar y evo 1 u t i on i = :' =
ability to predict the f orma t i o n o f s t r a t u s . T h e d r am a t •: c
e f feet s t r a t u s f o r m a
t
i o n h a s o n the r a
d
i a 1 1 o n b u d gets c
f
both the atmospheric and oceanic boundary 1 avers and en
changes to air temperature and humidity can not be Simula tea
b y the unc o u p 1 e d o c e a n m o del a 1 o n e
.
E. RESULTS OF A 72 HOUR SIMULATION




model s ov e r longer time period s an a tmo s p her 1 c s o u n ding f r om
t h e C EW C OM - 7 S d a. t
2 hour
ini n o n d i 1 1 o n s
this c a s e the at m o s phern; 1 a. y e r is initial! y c i o u d
w i t h light <•••< i n ds (2.5 m/ s) . T h e initial air a n d = e a.
t em p e r a t u r e s a r e rri u c h c o o 1 e r t h a. n i n p r ev i o u s s .•: am d
12.6 and 14. S m r e s p • the inversi
heights are lower. The ocean mixed layer is relative! deec
at 38.0m with a below layer gradient of -16.0 deg. In the
o r i g i n a 1 CEW COM - 7 S s o u n d i n g t h e a i r temper a t u r e w a =• o b ser s d
to be only slightly lower than the SST . For this simul at ion
the air temperature is lowered to 2.y deg. below that D-ft re
sea surface temperature with the purpose to observe r~ .
difference betw e e n equilibrium states a c h i ev e d b y- the
coupled and uncoupled ABL models.
1 . Dav 1
As a resul t of the imposed ! ight winds en trainmen? i 5
inef-fecti v e at m 1 x 1 n g w a rm u p p e r - a 1 r into the 5 u r f a c e ! a y e r
and the effect of radiational cooling immediately lowers t,ne
air t emper a t u r e . As the air t emi p e r a t u re r a p i d 1 y t a i 1 s the
L C L 1 ow e r s a n d the s t r a t u s 1 a y e r g r ow s t h icl'er . D u r i n g f h e
first 4 hours 0+ simulation the air temperature drops 1.5
deg and the LCL has fallen -from 3 16 m to 173 m. By 4 hours
after- the start, solar r a d 1 a t i o n is effecti v e in r e d u c 1 n g
the rate at which the air temperature falls. Consequently,
t h e height of the L C L is maintained. Since t h e rate o
f
3?
e n t r a i nm e n t n e a r 1 v b a 1 a n c e s s u b
s
idence the height o f * h
e
i nver s ion i s near 1 y c on = t an t an d Or ops on 1 y si : ah t ' y du r : n g
the first 24 h o u r =• o f = i m u 1 a t i o n . A = a r e s u > i o * t r. e
r e 1 a
t
i ve 1 y 1 i gh t w i n ds the evapor a t i on r ate i s insufficient
t o c ounter the i n t r o du c t i on of d r y upper-air i n t o t h
a tmo s phere ' s s u r f a c e 1 a y e r a n d the spe c l f* i c h !j rn i t\ t y
d ecre a s e s r a t h e r s t ead i ] y t h r o u g ft out the t l r s t 2 4 n o u r s . — ~
12 hours after initialization ( 1 7 y y L > s o 1 a r r a d i a 1 1 o n i e n
o
longer e f f e c t i v e in heating the a tm o s p h e r e a n d the a i r
temperature cool = rapidly. In response, the LCL f a 1 1 = and
b y t h e c o n c 1 u s i o n of the first d a y l s 1 ow e r e d t o 4 6 m
.
The initial re s p o n s e o f t h e c
o
uol e d m o del ( F i o . 1 -
a
j
is the same a= the uncoupled ABL mo eel , except that mi tn the
formation of a =hal low mixed layer a considerable warming of
the s e a s u r f a c e results. The w a. r m 1 n g of the s e a = u r f a _ e .
from 14.0 to 15.2 deg , reduces the rate of coo; inq of the
air temperature and as a resul t the LCL remains hi.gner .
d r o p p l n g o ri 1 y t o 6 3 .& m .
2. Day 2
By the second day of simulation both models have
reached a near equil ibrium state. In the case of *"e
coupled model (Fig. 14a) the mixed layer erodes only to a
depth o f 6 .1 m thus ma i n t a i n i n g a. w a r m e r S ST t h a n in the




; bT is to maintain a higher average air temperature than
that exhibited by the uncoupled ABL model (Fig. 13b) . In
49
botr. cases trie LUL rises during tne dayli
model the LCL fal Is on 1 y to a height of 44.8 rr
23.8 m -for the uncoupled AE^L model .
,
c om d a r e d
During the Day 3 simulation (Figs. 13c and 14c)
pattern of Day 2 is nearly repeated. The average ai
t em p e r a t u r e l n b o t h m o d e 1 s c o n t i n u e s t o decre =< = e e 1 i q i_ ._ i. 1
t h o u q h t i"i e dec r ease o c c u r h i q h e r rate f o r t h
e
u n c ou pi ed mode 1 . In f ac t , by the c omp ! e t i on of the t h i r
d
day ''' s s i mu 1 a t i on . a ma.j or even t h as oc c u r red . I n the
uncoupled ABL mode! the LCL has essentially reached :he
surface, predicting the occurrence of fog. In the case cf
the c o u p 1 ed m o del, the LCL r em a i n e d w ell a bov e t h e s u r f ? c
at 33.9 m.
Wh lie this r a se demon s t r a t e s = ome si sn i f i .::•'.':
differences between tne coupled and uncoupled mode! 5. it
must be noted that the simulations were conducted wi r.
h
r el a t i ve 1 y 1 i gh t w i n d speeds . W i t h on 1 v a s I i qh 1 1 y h i gh er
w i n d speed ( 4 . y m ) a n d all o t h e r c o n d i t i o n s the ; e< m e .
differences bet w e e n the t w o models. bee om e n eg 1 i i b 1 e . The
higher wind speed prevents the formation of a persistant
s hall ow o c e a n m l x e d la y e r b y the c o u p 1 ed model. T h us, the
S ST i s n o t appreciate y w a rmed in a n av e r a g e s e n s e , a n d n
o
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Figure 9. CASE 3 24 Hour ABL Model Simulation
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Figure 18. CASE 4 24 Hour Coupled Model Simul at ion
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1 1 gur-e 13c . CASE 6 72 Hoij r ABL Mode 1 3 i mu ! a 1 1 on













Figure 14a. CASE 6 72 Hour Coupled Model Simul ation, Das
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Figure 14b. CAbE 6 72 Hour Coupled Model Simulation, D-av
:v(LI:'.:j
:nDn: i









Figure 14c. uAbE 6 72 Hour Coupled Model Simulation, Day
''I
. CONCLUSI GNS
A! though the examples discussed in this studv
selected to em pi h a s 1 z e m a j o r d 1 t f er en c e = i n t h e r e s p o n e s
t h e c o up] e d m o del c om p a red t o t h a t o +' t h e u n c o u p ! e d
m o d e 1 , u n de r m o = t c omm o n 1 y o c c u r r 1 n g c o n d i 1 1 o n = d i t f e r >
are m 1 n or , and there is little a dv a n t
a
q e in t h e pr e d i
>
ability ot the coupled model over that of the uncoupled
model . The considerable e+'tort required to de-fine
initial condi t i on s u n der wh i c h ma j or di f -f er-en c e-= oc c u r
t o b e a r t h i s o u t . In a d d 1 t i o n , u n c e r t a i n t i e s i n
p r ed i c tec v a ; u e = o t w i n d =.pe ed , = u b s i den c e , t h >
advection, and moisture advection may nave a gr-i
in-fluence on the predictive a b i 1 1 t y o t the c o u p 1 e
d
t h a n a n y a dv a n t a q e s o a i n ed t h r o u o h c o uc^ i n q . H c w e :- ' e
.
q r e a t d e a I o t e -f t o r t r i ^ =• ueeii ended
lilt y
the A E> L m o C e i in y.- o r- 1 r a y i n g a =• s c c u r a t e 1 y ^ = p o =• =
m a n y p h y
s
i c a 1 tact o r s i n v o 1 v e d in the ev o 1 u t i o
n
atmospheric layer . The inclusion of the capab
provide ocean -forcing in the model is worthwhile on
b a s is alone.
Condi
t
i o n s u n d e r w h 1 c h m a j or d i t f e r e n c e s m a y b e o
b




or dif . r >=• m o rfi I i k e ' y u n d e r : on *
i 1 1 o n = a ;Ti, £ J
i a y e r D v = t r o n g e r w inds te n d s t o ov e r w n elm ~ n e m o
r
influence ot c h a n g e s i n 3 37
.
2. The -formation or" stratus may be predicted b
the coupled model in those cases where the LCL mai
height s 1 i q n t i y a bov e t h e i nv e r- s i o n . U n d e r s u c h c
3 . Differences m a y b e m o r- e s i qn i f i c a n t i lh car- )=•
m l x e d l s sha 1 1 ow uj l t steep q r ad i e n
t
! a v er . R a p i d dec r e a s e s in 3ST m a y o ccur u n d e
r
c on d i t i on s wh i c h c an n ave a s t r on g i nf 1 u en c e : n
ev o i 'j 1 1 o n o ~ t h e a t m o s p h e r i c i a -• e r- .
4. Short term changes in 3ST can have a jigni-f
effect on the -f orma t i o n o f f o g w h e n a 1 ow altitude s 1
1
1 a y e r a 1 re a d y e x i s t s . I n rri o d e 1 i n o s u c r. c a ses , 'he
it: o del can dem o n =. t r- a t e = i gn i r i c a n t d i r -f er e n c e = f r crrri t h
e
mode 1 .
A 1 t h o u g h u n d e r m o = t c o n d i 1 1 o n s the benefit = o f c o u
;
to the ABL model may be minor, this is not the case for
OBL mode! . The predictive ability of the OBL model ma;
e n h an c e d s i g n i f i c a n 1 1 y t h r o u g h c o u p 1 i n g , where a
p h y s l c a 1 ! y a c c u r a t e p o r t r a y a ! o +" the atm o s p h e f i
driving the OBL may be acheived. Realistic model im
ov e r u- tradiation and latent and sensible heat f luxe-
time scales can be provided to the OBL model in no other
demon =- ar ticui a u e
In t h e a b •= s n c e o +" s n o r e s u p p o r t o r t o r
term prediction, the coupled model oft ere \
single s t a t i on asse-= smen t an d predi c t i on c ap
coupl e d m o d e 1 a ! 5 o h a s t h e potential t o b e c om e
mu
for the study or K ,1 + n r- •- 1 1 nv o I v e (
in t er ac 1 1 on s . As an ex amp 1 e , the model could be u
s t u d y o i" ji r _ 56 a p r o c e s s e s 1 m p act i n g a
t r an st or ma 1 1 on s , as in the c ase of cold a 1 r ou tor
warm t ropi c a 1 wa t er s . Fu r t h er s t u d i es ot 1 1";
capabilities should include ver i t" i c a t i o n a g a 1 n s t
d a t a s e t where the e -f t ec t s o t a dv e c t i o n a n d •, e ; i e :
a r e a t a mini m urn. T h e d a t a set s h o u 1 d 1 n c
1
c ond i 1 1 o n s , a s p o i n t ed o u t , w h i c h p r ov 1 de the
1 i k e 1 1 h o o d o t s h ow i n g m a ..1 o r d i f t e r en c e s 1 n t h e re
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